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N EWFOUNDLAND is in a sea of troubles in regard to
ber spocial flshery dispute. Ifit ho true that the

Frenchi fishermen have diSCOVerod a means of catching hait j
for themselves, thus rendering thein independent of the
Colony's hait laws, the island will ho well-nigh defonce-
lobs against their oncroacliments. The Very Rev. M. F.
Howloy, Vicar Apostolic of the west coast of the Colony, 1
is said te ho trYing te persuade bis flow-countrymen i
that the proper way to bring the fishory troubles to an 8
end is to join the Canadian Confederation, and hand over the1
work of police protection to the Dominion. But, as the -
<anadian Gazette suggests, it might ho well for Mr. Howley u
irst to assure himsoîf that Canada is willing to add i
a new international dispute toelier already overfilled rêper- b
foire. t is hy no means clear that such is the case, but wO I
suppose it wjlI ho soon enougli for Canada te say nay i
wben the Newfonndlanders have heen persuaded to
ask admission to the federation. That they have as yet fc
ahewn no disposition to do. t bas also been suggested, F
wo are not sure but by the saine prelate, that in the event
Of (Great Britain continuing to turn a deaf ear te the coin-
Plaints Of the colonists, they may ho driven te seek relief
in annexation to the United States. But even the latter
nation might hesitate hefore committing itself te the Oi

eOpousal of a quarrol of long standing and troublesome n
character witb France. it is not pleasant to play the role f
of a Jeb's conforter in sncb a case, but~ it is pretty a
evident that the Newfonndlanders will have te work ont, h
with sncb assistance as they can get frein the Mother
UollntrY, thoir own deliverance. It is to ho feared that t
there is little hope of a permanent settlement of the diffi- w
culty until the day of rest and stable governinent shal, a,
have dawned upon France. Whçether that is near or far n'
off it is now impossible te know. su

T IE Canadian Gazette wonders wy it isi that no respect- teT able Englieli paper thinks it wertju whîbe te give is r
readers reliable telegraphiç ew froin Canada. It is w,
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certainly rather woiinding to our self-esteem to know that
while Ilthe Shah of Persia, or some other eastern potentate
with whom England's concern miay well be infinitesimal,
has only to nod bis head and the cable is set violently
in motion on behalf of the fi mes and other London
journals ; Canada miight pass tlirough several stages
of a revolution-a peaceful revolution, of course-before
any English journal would think the fact worthy of a
special cablegram." The explanation is flot very far to
seek. The question is flot so much one of relative import-
ance, as of political statua. The Shah of Persia represents
a nation. However uncivilized, ufiprogressive or uncouth,
it is still a nation, and a nation s0 situated that its good
or iii will is a matter of importance to England. Canada,
on the other hand, no matter how powerful or progressive
frorn a commercial point of view, is but a colony. What
great English newspaper would think it worth while to
expend large sums of money and to give considerable
portions of space to the affaira of a mere colony. Hlow
many of its readers would be interested in Canadian special
cablegrams, if they should be procured'l It is doubtful
whether th@ case would be much altered were the Dominion
to become a part of a great Imperial Federation. We
should stili be but a little corner of the Empire, too insig-
nificant in comparison with the central body or the great
whole to ho worthy of special attention. if Canada i,
ambitions of receiving the attention eithor of England or
of foreign nations, she must horsoif assume the responsi.
bilities of national ]ife.

T 1-E wasting and painful disease from which the Hon.
T. B. Pardee had so long suffered terminatod in his

death, on the 2lst inat., at his residence in Sarnia. For a
short time after the reconstruction of the Ontario Govern-
ment, which took place upon the resignation of the Premier-
ship by Mr. Blake, in 1872, Mr. Pardoo filled the office of
Provincial Secretary and Registrar. Ris record as a pub-
lic man and Provincial Minister was, however, made almost
entircly during bis fourteen years' management of the Crown
Lands Department, to which he succeeded in 1873. That
in this responsible and difficuit office ho developed and
exhibited the qualifies of intogrity, fairness, and executivo
ability in a marked dogroe, will, we believe, be generally
conceded by political opponents as well as by frionds.Though the Department of Crown Lands iis one which is
a special ohject of scrutiny and suspicion, by roason of the
vast pecuniary interests it involves and the tempting
opportunitiesa for favouritisin it presents, we are flot aware
that any charge of personal corruption or political abuse
was ever made good, or even ef t in reasonable douht, dur-
ing his administration. Though it is rather humiliating to
say so, this is pretty high praiso in theso times of intense
partyism in politics. Mr. Pardoe's abilities as a speaker r
were of a Practical, business-like, rather than of an orna-
miental kind. While vigorous in debate, and uncompro-
mising in the maintenance of the views which lie held to 8
be sound and right, he was almoat invariably good-
humoured and courteous, and as a consequence stood high
n the esteem Of opponents as well as supporters. Ho was
eminently wisO in counsl and firm in action, and in bis f
forced rotirement from public life the Government and the t
Province sufforod a îoss not easily made good.

w OULD the crusade of the Anti-J esuit agitatora be any t]
less effective were their orators to give at least somle a

f the one hundred and eiglity-eight members of Parlia-d
ment who voted againat Mr. O'Brien's resolution credit p
fr com mon honosty of purpose I Why is it necessary to j,
ccuse ahl these indiscriminately of having been actuated t,
y base motives or having succumbed to papal influence ? s
Surely 8.mongst s0 many of the chosen representatives of o1
be Canadian people thore maust have been at least a few P,
'hose intagrity should ho as far abovo suspicion as that of .

iny one of the -heroic Ilthirteen!" Had the majority been al
nable to adduce cogent or at least plausible arguments in es
epport of their vote there miglit have been more excuse di
.r wholesalo impeachiment of their motives. Not ail the in
eaders eof the siEqual Riglits " movoment, but certainly fo
)0 many of them, are givon to this kind of denunciatory n(
setoric. May we venture to submit that their appeals m
would bo mucli more effective with the cooler classes of 10
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those whom they address, were thev to siibstitute for
imputations of political or moral. cowardice, and other
despicable motives, against those who differ fromn their
views and methods, somes aolid ressons sufficient to warrant
those who have been accustomod to regard the local
autonomiy secured by our constitution as the one and only
condition on which confederation was and is either possible
or desirable, in forsaking that principle in this particular
case, or in excluding Quebec froin the scope of its operation.

T HE pledge given by Mr. Dalton McCarthy in bis
Stayner speech that lie would a the next session of

Parliament move a resolution to aholish the officia] use of
the French langunage in the North-West Territory bas
attracted considerable attention. Manitoba is so loosely
distinguished in many minds from the vast territory he.
yond that Mr. McCarthy's proposed action bas been mis-
understood in seine quarters as applying to or including
that Province, and he bas been remindod that the Mani-
toba Act, passed by the British Parliament to remove any
doubts as to the validity of the Dominion Act creating and
constituting that Province, bas effectually put it heyond
the power of the Canadian Parliament to effect any such
change there. Even were it otherwise, the sound principle
of local self-government would require that the initiative
should ho taken by the Province itself. Still further, as is
well-known, the mixed character of the population in
Manitoba at the time it was erected into a Province put
the question of the use of two languagea on a very differ-
ont footing fromn that existing in the North-West at the
time the Territorial Act was passed. Circumetances have
very materially changed in the Prairie Province since it
came into existence as sncb. Shonld its roprosentatives
in the local Legislature at any time decide, as it is, we
holieve, net improbable that thoy may do at an early day,
that there no longer exists a necesaity for the continuance
of Frenchi as an official language, their roprosentations
could hardly fail to receive favourable consideration at
Ottawa, and, ne doubt, a censtitutional mode of amending
the Constitution in that respect conld be fonnd. But
until sucli request lias boon formulated at Winnipeg, Otta-
wa interference in the matter might be regarded as an
impertinence. The North-West bas, also, it is true, re-
ceived a kind of somi-autonomy, and it may bc argued
with somo force that the movoment for a change of the
kind proposedl by Mr. McCarthy should originate at
RZegina. At the saine time there can ho no doubt of the
competence of the Dominion Parliament to take the initi-
ative in regard te the Territory and, seoing that the
North-Wost Act is still undorgoing modification, the pros-
ont would ho a 9ood time to commence. The consent of
the local Council might protty safoly ho taken as granted.
The North-West Territory, therefore, offers to Mr. Mc-
Cartby and other leaders of the Equal Riglits Association
an excellent opportunity to commence practical operations.

IT is not unlikely that there may ho a foundation of truth
Lbenoath the rumeurs which are just 110w radiating

from Ottawa in regard to a prospective readjustmont of
the Cabinet. There is no doubt roomn for improvement
both in the material and in the make-up of the Dominion
M.linistry. An infusion of new and vigorous blood might
not come amisa in the trying times which are leoming on
tho horizon. At thelpresent moment when atrenuons efforts
are being put forth to open newchannels of trade in varions
directions, ani heavy subsidies are about to ho given to
projectedl steamboat linos with a view to further these pro-
jcts, it seema especially desirable that the oversiglit of the
trade and commerce of the D)ominion should ho made the
special study and care of the most compotont minister
btainable. Public opinion, forecasting the Premier's
urpose, soems to have already set apart Mr. J. J. C.
Abbott for the new portfolio for which provision bas

lready heen made hy the Act of 1887. But it is to ho
3rnostly hoped that whatever change may ho found expe-
lient in the personnel of the Cabinet, there may h o esncb
icerease in the number of its members as that said to ho
roshadowed. If the present large staff of ministers is
,ot sufficient te manage the affairs of a federation of five
nillions of people who have no boss than seven or eight
ocal ministries and parliaments to look after aIl local mna t


